
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
¦OIBT MAIKiT.

TrMuv, June 21.. P. M-
fl b*?« nothing particularly important to report ia

(toek market to-day. Quotation* were quit* imp-
fer ud bbkHM, and the transaction* to aheat the iml
W|MI 4t tho flrat board, Now Jermy Zinc dcoMacd *
pm eoat; Miohigan Central Kallroad, \; Cumberland, *;
Huh-, *; Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, *. Klorenoe
Md Keyport advanced * P«r coat; How York Central
IhUp-r1 X, Reading Railroad, ){. A largo amount of
Me .*» stock waj on the market to-day, and prioee im¬

proved a fraction. The repmdlation of contract* by ecjee

a# the heaviest purchaser* for a rise, haa not a» yet had
M unfavorable effect upon the market value of this
glul, Only the parties immediately interested in these
mlm f are the eulferers. It may be very convenient
to wipe out a large amount of Indebtedness by repudia¬
tion, when It would require a ium for their liquidation
iasim miinut to raise, during a stringent money
maiket; but it only shows what a slight foun¬
dation most of the time operations made in Wall
¦beet have to rest upon. It is not the custom for specu¬
lators in that region to drain all their resource* for rais-
mgtthe means to keep their engagements. They generally
wall out with a pretty good neat egg, and leave those
who Lave had too much confidence, to make the bent of
a bad bargain. The Erie Railroad haa boon the grave of
a great many fortunes, but those who have from the
¦tart had good pickings from the numerous tinuncial
Mheases which have from time to time been concocted
by the management of the Erie Company, should not,
when the tide turns strongly against them, leave the
street and their contracts to take care of themselves.
Buch things have olten occurred before, and we have no
doubt will again. It undoubtedly is very pleasant to re¬

ceive differences frt m others, but when it comes to pay¬
ing them, it is a different matter altogether. Most
ef the repudiation in Wall street during our experience
has been by the bulls. So long as the difference is in
their favor very good, but when it ia not no, they take
thunseivfs off, holding fast to what they hove got. In
ether words, se long na it ia for their interest to act hon-
enably and honestly, they do, and no longer; but when
they da not, tliey must give Wall street a wide berth.
The receipts at the offioe of the Assistant Treasurer at

this port to-day, were $133,031; payments, 9210,668 48
balance, $0,083,801 18.
The steamship Arabia, from this port for Liverpool to¬

morrow, (Wednesday,) will take out about seven hundred
tfeqraand dollars in specie.

Atftk the adjournment of the Board, the following
ales ef stacks were made at auction by S. Draper:.
.1,009 Willi'msport At KlmiraR.R. 1st mort. int. added 60
.1,900 Cleveland and Toleco R.R income*, do.... 74
26 share* Manhattan Fire Ins. Co 113*
3d do Third Avenue R. R. Oo 46
160 do Kinpire Stone Dressing Uo 4
100 do Cumberland Coal and Iron Co 3fi*
20 do Rutgers Kire Ins. Co 82
Vm> above on tho usual terms.ten per cent to-day, re¬

mainder to morrow. The following were sold, payable
ton per cent day of sale, the remainder with interest at
¦hi per cent per annum, on delivery of stock, 1st of
August:.
200 shares Cleveltnd, Columbus and Cincinnati R.R. ...06
Per the remainder of the stock* includad In the cata¬

logue, there were no bid*.
Mease*. Attwood, Dunlery & Co. will pay at their office,

.Ma. 18 Wall street, on the 1st of July, the semi-annual
Interest en the folio wing securities:.

Milwaukie and Mississippi Railroad Company first mort¬
gage eight per sent Bonds; Milwaukee and Mississippi Rail-
Nad Company first mortgage ten per cent Bonds; Co-
lnrobuK, Plqua and Indiana Railroad Company first
mortgage eeven percent Bonds; Columbus, Piquaand
Indiana Railroad Company second mortgage seven per
.ant Bonds; Springfield, Mount Vernon and Pittsburg
Railroad Company seven per eent Bond*; City of Mil-
wankie ten per cent. Bonds, issued to the Michigan aad
Mississippi Railroad Company; City of Newport, K^., six
per oent Bonds, Issued to the Newport and Covingtop
Bridge Ccfnpany.
The Seventh Ward Bank has declared a semi-annual

dividend of five per cent; the Bank of America four per
aent. the New Amsterdam Fire Insurance Company six
per cent.
The Nashua and Worcester Railroad a semi-annual di¬

vidend of 2* per cent; Lexington Railroad 3 per cent on
.be preferred, and 2* l>er cent on the old stock.
The Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company, of Salem, a

acnii kontal dividend of 4 per cent; the Lowell Manufac¬
turing Company a dividend of $30 a share.par value of
¦hares $l,uoo, reduced value $760, market value about
.610, the Stark Mills, at Manchester, N. I]., a semi an
aual ulndend of 3 per cent, $'l'1 a share.

The Cumberland Coal Company sent to tide water
dtulng the week ending Juno 17th, 7.7b8 tons- acd
Ajrk>g ti e week, ending June 24'h. 7.616 ton* of coal
lhe calculations fer the present week exceed 8,000 tons.

At lhe second board the market was weak and not
wary active. Nicaragua Transit fell off * per cent; Cum
fctrland Coal, *; Erie Railroad, Harlem, *.
We ham received the aiyiexed statement rclitlve to the

.nances of the Second Avenue Railroad Company:.
Second yvkkub Rah uoad Company.

Capital Authorized to Harlem $900,OOu
.he length of the road, all told, including turn-

cut*, tic will be, my ^0* miles; cost, say for
Iron, granite, concrete, timber, &c., $40,(KM)
permile i 12\000

Baal estate and buildings already purchased,
ccct 68,000

Thirty car* 27,000
Three hundred horses 30,000

Total $644,000
For the extension to Hsrlem, more cars, horses, and

.epets, will, of course, be required. With the^exceptjon
of about $110,000, the stock is ali held by the gmntees
of the road. This $110,000 the grantees are will.ig to
tel>e In, and give in exchange bonds of the company, pay¬
able In five jears. with seven per cent Interest, and
mortgage the whole property as security. As respect*
extravagance, it cannot be urgeil against this company
with sny truth, for the strictest economy has been ob
aaived in regard to the expenditures. A* fast as mone,<-
hns been required it has been furnished by the grantees.
Since the road was commenced here has not b' Q more
'Uian one hundred shares in all offered for ill in the
market. Although tho road even yet is not fully In op-
era'ion, a dividend of four p r cent has been earned an l
paid, leaving a very handsome surplus of earnings <>n
hind.

If the Third and Sixth Avenue Riilroad ccm;>s:iios can
furnish us a statement as full and comprehensive as this,
we will publish it with pleasure. We want figures ami
fact*. In our remarks yesterday we excepted the Second
Avenue Railroad knowing It had been comparatively well
managed in its finances.
The Boston Journal says in relation to the Vermont

Central Railroad:.The latest reports are that Mr. J. N.
Perkins, of New York, lias b»en appointed treasurer, and
that he has accepted 'he office; that the treasury offioe
i* to be removed to New York, and that a transfer agenry
only will remain hete. Also, that payment of the July
Interest on the hecond mortgage bonds will be postponed
antll September 1, when the company hope to be able ti
bring np its arrears. These statements are not from off.-
clal sources, but we have reason to believe them correct..
The new incumbent of the treasurcrshlp fs said to be *

gentleman of high character, wealth and influence, and
tf he can so manage us to straighten out the affairs of
the Vermont Central Railroad, and inspire some conl.
dence in the concern, we can only say that he will de¬
serve to be called a public benefactor.
The warrants entered at the Treasury Department,

Washington, on Saturday, the 24th of June, were:.
For the redemption of stocks $203,167 83
For the payment of other Treasury debts.... 1,673 00
For the Customs 23,049 32
For the War Department 10,338 49
For repaying for the War Department 2,264 66
F< r the Interior Department 11,160 00
The redemption of United State* stocks daring the

week ending on Saturday, the 24th Inst., amounted to
.2*8,862 66.
lhe earning* of the Taunton Branch Railroad Company

for tlie ) ear ending May 31, 1864, amounted to $168,961
SI; expenfes, $160,478 79. not prof^s, 918,474 62.

Stock Exchange.
Tuesday, Jane 27, 1864.

.64)00 Erie Inc Bonds. 97* 300shsCumCICo b60 37
2000NY&N1I D'C6*10 93 50 do *10 3<? i
6«0 IUCen RRUds.c 74* 20 Erie RR c .**
.rfo an b3 74* 300 do *10 68
JlOOfl do 76 100 do b3 '.1 ,

If000 do b3 76 400 do C »>'A*
7000 NYCenRRl$s.b3 86 76 do b60 63*
6<<in do *3 85 200 do blO 62*
ftOO do 85* 200 do *10 62*
34 shi Ct'l Bk.ex div 100 450 do s8 62*
16 Del ftnud Can Co 107* 100 Co b7 62*
ft Shoe AJieather Bk 96 100 do *16 62*
10 Ohio IJfeATrat Co 89 850 do >>60 63
6 US Trust Co .... 99 1100 do 62*

100 Canton Co 24* 70 do b30 62*
100 N J 7.lnc Co 6* 60 do bfl t.2*
.60 do 6* 60 Harlem Railroad. 44*
.» 0 Flor A K J'ntStk % 160 do44 ;
60 Nic Tranait.. .s30 27* 200 do s80 44*
100 do b30 28 126 do bflO 45*
(60 do s3 27,* 600 do b30 45*
100 do c 28 2»X) do b4 44*
100 do bl5 28 200 do b45 46*
160 do s3 27^ 460 Reading RR.. .»3 76''
fig) do I>30 28 300 do slo 76 v,
160 Penn Coal Co.... 104 200 do blO 76*
100, McCul'ch Gold.b3 8* 226 do c 7«*

1,0 N Y Cen RR. ..c 99 100 do blO 7D*
76 do 98* 600 do b30 76*
60 do *10 98* 600 do b60 77
900 do s3 98* 8 Hud River RR. c 60*
6 do 98* 200 do t»80 61

180 Mleh Cen RR btiO 95 200 qo *8 60*
of, do 94* 26 do b60 61*
60 Cumb Coal Co.. 37 60 N Y ft NH RR... 86
n<)0 Ao.... bfcO 37* 60 do 84*
goo do b60 87* 101 do 84*
¦00 do.... W0 37* 60 do 81*
100' do blO 87 6 Panama RR 105
Modo s3 37 100 do bOO 106

JJo do b3 20 Sixth Ave RR,... 80
11,0 do s3 86* 60 Clev ft Tol RR. s3 87*
uo Ju l»oJ 3# ^ £o0 do 'j3 87*
CO do b30 87* 48 do blO 87)<
M do O 8C* 2M do bOO 88
ro do £«* 16 Uich 9RR...pftc 10«
C«» do bW 37 3* do op* 103
IO do Sto 1*6* 3"0 Nor A w RR..WI 64
co iv.to MX

0BOOND BOAD.
96000 NY Can RRBds U »0 aha OutO Oa.aM M

600do 100 Nor Oar Copper.. %
1000 N Indiana Bond** 9634 KMVtorfcK'ptJtStk %
100 aba Nic Timnit Co 27\ 200 Ototor Mb Ob.... %
160 do MO 27* 10 Mich OnRR ... NV
260 do bSO rt% 100 Erie RR a* 91*
00 do 21H 600 do m 01X
100 do 27* 400 do MO 0SW
200 do a«0 27% 100 do M 01V
100 do 27X 26NY4NHRRM0 06
26 NY Cm RR 100 Beading RR a3 70V

100 Cuib Coal Co'sOO 90 50 do *10 76V
100do 3.'>i 60 Hud Rtv RR....S3 00

300 do 3&S 200 HSriemRR 44*
100 do MO &«% 200 to *30 44X
200 do b30 3t* 26 4* 44#

MINING BOARD.
100 ah* Peon Zinc,.. 1% 50*haBerdtnCrCo.. 4

10fl0 I'h«enix Gold.... % 100 d«3V
SOBord'n CrOoalS 1

CITY TRASB REPORT.
Tubkday, Jane 27.6 P. M.

Aphfr.There were 100 bbla. bought at 96 60 for
pearls. and 96 81V a $6 87 >* for pota, per 100 lbs.
BUBADSTum.Flour continued in moderate request.

The day'a sales mounted to0,000 bbla. : inferior State, at
$0 02 a $0 87 V: ordinary to choice do., at 97 a $7 60;mixed to fancy Western, at *7 a $7 76; and other kinds
in proportion. Sales were reported of 1.600 bbla. Cana¬
dian, in bond, at $7 12>. a 97 25, and 1,200 Southern at
former rates; with 3,000 bushels white wheat at 92 26
for good Genefeo, and 91 80 for fair Canadian, in bond.
Rye and oats were unchanged. Corn tended downwards.
The trantactions ambraced 43,000 bushels at 69c. a 77c.
for unmerchantable; and 79c. a 82c. for mixed Weatern,
per buahei.
Cotton..'The sales were estimated at about 400 bale*,

without change of moment in pricea. Middling upland
wan quoted at 9,^e.

CoiFijt .gaits of 250 mats Java were made, at lS^e.
a 14c.; 60 bags Rio were sold at 9*o. a 10c., and 60 La-
guayra, at 10c.
Fihb Crackebh were dull and prioes lower; 600 boxM

were sold by aactiou, at 91 26.
Lead.50 tons Get man were sold at 6j^.
Molaj<si8..About 100 hlida. Cuba were sold, at 19o. a

20c.
Rick..There were 200 casks disposed of, at 93 60 a 94

25 per 100 lbs.
Sriras.-Sah 3 of 1,000 matn cassia were made, at 26^0.

a 27c.
.Sugarr.Scales were light and the market dull. About

200 a 300 hhds. Cuba, at 4\'c. a 4>fc. a 5c«, and 160 do.
New Orleans, at 4c. a 4\c. a 4>^c.
Wimkh..Sales of 500 baskets champagne, including a

small part of Heidbick, at 914, and the remainder, out¬
line brands, at 910.
FlOGim*..Bat en for Liverpool continued firm, with

more olTeHng; about 5.000 or 6,000 barrels flour were
engaged at 2s.; for wboat 7d. wan ask*d, but no engage¬
ments of grain transpired; 100 hhds. bacon were engaged
at ».., ard 100 boxes do., at 22a. 6d.; 300 to 400 bales
comprecsed :nttrn were engaged at 3-led., and 75 bales
Sea island do 9-32d. a 5-lrd. To London. 508 barrels flour
were engaged at 2s., and 200 boxes clothes pins at 20s.
To Havre, 400 to 500 bales of cotton were engaged at
To Amsterdam and Antwerp, 5,000 gallons honey were
engaged at 3c. to 3*c; 200 barrels rosin to Amsterdam
at 2s.; bark was taken at 25s. To Antwerp, 200 to 300
barrels ashes were taken at 30s.; 2,000 bags coffee at
.jd., and 30 to 40 hhds. tobacco at 30s. To Amsterdam.
100 bales cotton were taken at %c., and 25 tons logwood
ut 27a. flu
Iron..There were 150 tons Scotch pig disposed of at

940 60 a 941, 0 months, per ton.
Oii.s..Whale and sperm ruled quiet at old prices.

Sales transpired of 100 baskets olive, at 93 87& 5 and
6,f00 gallons linseed, at 80c. a 82c. per gallon.
Phovihionr.Pork was unsettled. The day's busineas

included 800 bbls., at 912 75 a 913 for mess, and 911 50
for prime, per bbl. Salts were made of 240 pkgs. out
meats and 600 bbls. lard, at previous prices; with 300
bbls. beef, at 912 a 913, for country mesa; 915 50 for cltjr,
do.; 916, for repacked Chicago, do. ;.and 917 a 917 60 lor
extra mesa, per bbl. Butter and cheeae were un¬
charged.
Whiskey..Some 600 bbla. Ohio and priaon were pur¬

chased at 28%c. a 29a., per gallon.

1BFERTMMENTS IENETO EVERY DAI
FTOAMCIAlT

41 nn nnn .CASH ADVANCED ON DIAMONDS
.JVLUU.UV/U. vtkbti. jewelry, segars, puso forte*,
household (wilttrt, merchandise, and personal property
generally, or the nni bought for oaih. on liberal md oonfi
dential terms, at the Seal Estate and Loan Agenoy, Mo. 81
Ma**an street, over the dining saloon.

flftn 10 LOAN-ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,VUUiUUU jewelry, to., or bonght for ea*h. Good oity
stocks, notes bonds and mortgagee, bills of exohangs, Ao..
n<|ioliated. Business confidential, and promptly executed
at 1C2 Nassau street, room Mo. 2. THOMPSON A CO.,
irvlers and commission merchants.

<fc£tO nnn cash advanced I* ANT AMOUN1
*T«JU.UUl/. on watches, diamonds, jewelry, silks
cloths, and on all kinds of collaterals, or same bought liber
allv for cash. Terms liberal, and striotly safe and oonfidcn
tial at the Grand street Loan Office, 137 Grand street. i[
stair*. Entrance Reeves' da&uerrean room*.

Agency or thr state ot Illinois notics
is herebt sivon that an instalment of S12 wflbe paid on

ea«h SI,000 of the stock of the State of Illinois, at theoffiot
of the subscribers, on and after Monday, the thlid day <fl
July next. WIDSWORTH A SHELDON, Interest Agent*
Me. 28 Wall street.

Greenwich savings b*nk have removi :> to
their new banking house No. 73 sixth avenue, corner

of Waverley place. Open daily (Sundays excepted) f- «a*10
A. M. tu 2 1* M. and from 6 to 7 P. M. All money dep sited
to Juli 10 will teceivc interest from the 1st, at the r ite of
six prr Tit per annum on all sums of five hundred dollars
and undtr end fivo per cent per annum on all sums over
ttvi< hundred dollars. WM. MnNDfcVlLLE, President.

iW0H- Kaispall," | Beeretarlea.

Momit. -cash advances made on diamonds
watohea. jewelry, siliatwars, valuaMcs, and persona'

orortrty generally o» bongm for eaeh R WO'iD, 6a Ful
v ii street second floor, froat room, (row 5 to I P M. 8ple»
l>d oil paintings for sal*

MONEY-AT2SO BROADWAY, CASH ADVANCED ON
watches, diamonds, silver ware, jewelry, silks, cloth*

merchandise aad valuables of ail kinds, or bought for -ash.
Business confidential. The highest prices pMd in *a»h, *«
JMK Broadway, up stai;*, room 34, from 8 to 5 o'olock P. M

Remittances to engiand, Ireland, Scotland
ami Wales. Bills of the Hank of Charleston on tb*

Bank of Liverpool, in sums of one pound sterling an I up
viards. payable at any of the banks in the United Kingdom,
for sale by BK RWKR A CALD WE1.L, successors tc Contet
A Co., No. 20 Old slip, corner of Water street.

Railroad bonds.-wanted, a quantity o*
the tint mortgage bonds of the Great Western (111 )

Railroad, or other good bonds, for which good unencumbered
r«al esta'e will be given in exchange. The property can be
si »n to be a 10 per cent investment; but as the owner
wishes to lie absent fiom the city for a time, he prefers pr
lu rty which will not require to be looked after. Apple to
\v jKD McLean, No. b Trinity Building.

TIIK mechanics' AND TRADERS' SAVING? IN
stitu'.ion, Grand street, will pav interest all

moneys deposited on or before the Cih of July, dating om
the 1st, at the rate of six per cent on tflOO and tinder. Kai e
open Mondays. Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Satur.'avs.
from five to scv»n P M ALFRED T. COMKLIN, P.e*.
James P. Haight, Scc'y.

DRY GOODS, AC.
nnn BROADWAY..MANUFACTURER'S DEPOT OF
*JO\J Brussels and Chantilly laces..Just received, a
frei-h assortment of black lacus, veils, mantillas, Ac.,
scarfL and a fewpieoesof point a l'aignitte laces, hand¬
kerchiefs. and eollars. JU1.GS DELCKUIX, Ageat, 598
Broadway, near Metropolitan Hotel.

Dry goods..a young man of large ac
quaintance in several Southern cities, wonld trest

with a Jobbing bouse in this city; mutual interest relied on.
lie would accept the eituation of bookkeeper or cierk.
Ability, expe leace and introductions, explained at an it.
tervicw. Address II. O. T., Herald office.

Great bargains.-a. t. strwart a co. hav*
for sale imported blook plaid Organdy muslins, fn

colors, fine quality only Is. per yard; heavy plaid In ¦
silks, at 4s. per yard: Paris printed bareges, Is. till.; a v. j
large lot of Paris made mantillas, plain, trimmed and ei I
broiilered, from $3 flu to $10 each. The greater part of aU
the above at one half the cost or imAMrtattan.

BROADWAY. CHAMBERS AND READE STS.

CARPETS AND FURNISHING GOODS.-A. T. STEW¬
ART A CO. have for sale, at extromely low prioes,

real English velvet and tapestry osrpets (not printed), just
imported, at $1 BO per yard; knglish tapestry Brussels, at
$2 £6 per yard, superfine ingraia*. extra quality, only tis per
yard, and a large assortment of Teinpleton's Axniinster oar-
pets. by the yard, and also in the pleoe with elegant me¬
dallion centres, and extra rich borders; plushes and no
quettes in every variety, for car manufacturers, English
and Amerioan oilcloths, all widths, together with a full as-
sortmenbof linen shvetiogs, damask goods, napkins, towel
Ins. Mantels, quilts, counterpanes, Ac.; brocatellec. satin
d»" auks, damask lain**, tapentries, from the lowest to the
richest and most costly manufactured in any part of the
world, all of which will be shown with great pleasure.BROADWAY, CHAMBERS AND KEADE STS.

CI REAT EXCITEMENT OPPOSITE THE MF.TkOPOLI
J tan Hotel.-JOHN MADDEN, 057 and 573 Broadway,

will open this morning one ease of goods, containing two
hundred and forty ladles embruidered mtislln sacki, at *.'¦
each; also from auction, ladles embroirered skirts, slightly
¦oiled, at half prio*. A lot of splendid silk laoe shawl.*,
from $3 to $5.

IMPORTED WOVE CORSETS -I HAVE RECEIVED
m> June importation of Freneh and English wove cor

sets, *nd ran now offer the largest and cheapest selection
ever submitted for sals, (retail,) in this oity. Mrs. GAY-
NOR. 45 Third avenue, next to the drug (tore, corner of
Tenth street.

MANTILLAS' MANTILLAS ! (-CLOSING SALES OF
rich embroidered silk mantilla*, previous to taking

stock. Mr. Bell is now offering rich embroidered mantillas
lor S12. Also, a beautiful assortment of black lace mantil¬
las of the newest designs, equally cheap.

MOLINEIX BEI.l>. .v< fsnal street

VTEW SUMMER GOODS.-J. BECK A CO. HAVE RE-
1\ celvtd per late arrivals a beautiful assortment of new
French goods, c onsisting of silkLlnnlard* shawl*, inantil
las bareges, gcenadiae* crape £sParis, Jaoentts, organ¬
dies, calicoes, ginghams, de laines. embroideries, la es, lin¬
ens, muslins, hosiery, gloves. Ac Ac., and which they are
now offering at greatly isdnced prices, at 355 Broadway.

fLOTHIIfl, AC.

C^AST OFF clothing..A LARGE QUANTITY
J-wanted .The hlgheit price liberally given, and cash

psld In current money, for large or sn ail lots of good
second hand clothing. Gentlemen wishing to dispose of the
above, will please aodress or call on JamES MORONEY,
No U Orange aireet, near Chatham.

C~Tabt orr clothinq ahd furniture wanted..
J Persons deslrtui* of converting their ca*t off articles

into cash can obtain a fair prwi by sending for the subscri¬
ber at his residence, or through I ho po>t office

L. M. DU8S£J.UORf, 13 F.lm street.
N. B..Ladies attended to by Mrs Dusseldorf.

CLOTHINO..LADIKS OR CF,NTL.*MICN HAVING
any to dispose of ran receive a fair e»ah price by send¬

ing to tte ftOTes 52 West Broadway and 12 »'"est Broadway
piece near Canai atreet. Ladies attended by ajr*. Co>ten.

3. COU RN,

JJAKCttO ACADE3IIK8.

LtE O. BFOORE'S DANCIa'O ACADEMY. NO.
. Lrocme stieet Mtween Broadway aad Hywery, i». l»

lsii.sln*e oren all the year. All tbe ra.hi*A*0l*
IrAbrist M tm* V( tt# Ifl?at»

FOR BALE.
to cnn .fob balk, n nsw makr, naicZ.OUU. of M mm, 40 to Mwtw Improve*. to¬
ll SCO weed. von watered. Mt treea. IK rtflry 3wontag.lam, Ae. « mile* from Jersey City, Ifc mllee frem railroad
<fea*t. Mi to » akwfhm. taw oMy. inljta A
i-BBOBAMT, 14 Wallolr.?.
AO OAA .FOB BALK, A TWO STORY AND BASKV<U.ZVV« meat koaie u< lot la Bowth Fenrth itreet,
WillitBrtlTI ftvo ¦lll(MTClk fN« PMktUl, DWiftOD

aad lru< street ferriee. Ard) to THOMAS
J. PR1TCHABD, 131 FnH.«tr*et, New Yerh, «p etaire.

d>qcn -rOB SALS, A gentlemanly AMD MONEY
rOUU. making tusiaeaa, wherein aa aotive man mav
clear ever $2,010 a year. Half maj remain on mortgage if
doired. Apply to BDWABD McMAHON, office 168 Chat
kMriNti

41 nn W1LL BUT A CHOICB BUILDING LOT. 28
®ivU by 114 feet, three milei from Harlem, mu Upper
Morriaania; aad $175 4ow>. and 97 monthly payment*, will
buy a eity lot aad tmall cottage with aix room*. Call at
183 William (treat, second story.

2 BOUSESAND LOTS FOB SALS, CHEAP. IN BROOK
lvn, about five minutes walk from the Sonth ferry. One,
Atlantic itroet, near Smith atreot, largo cottage build,

beaatifal verandah, front aad rear, rose treea. grape arbor.
Ac , all in excellent order, and new let for $410, a year.
price $3,200. Aleo. the excellent three itory basement
brick bouae, with store, No D2 Smith str««t, seat to corner
of Dean atraet, now let tor $440 a year.price $3,840. Half
can lemein on mortgage. Apply to k. T. GIBBONS, Keal
Estate Agent, 522 Atlantic street, third boaae above Pow¬
ers itreet

A TKBT DE8IRABLX COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
O. (ale, at Eaat Williamsbuig, on Long lalaad, 3k milee
from the W llliamsbnrg terries, with 14 to 14 acres of oholee
land, beautifully situated, with a fine view of the oitiea of
New Yerk, Brooklyn and Williamsbnrg. On the premises
are good Improvements, with a ehoioe variety of froit. For
ke,uty ol location. It cannot be torpassA, Apply to H G.
BkNJAMIN, No. IS Meekman street, or A. M. WAY, on
the premises.

A FORTUNE.-1 OR SALE, A VALUABLE PATENT
meilcine, which baa become celebrated threagh its own

virtue. The proprietor, not having money sufficient to ai-
rcrtiie, Ac will rell out cheap for cash. Address Medicine,
box 'Jit) Htraid office.

A RARE CHANCE-FOR BALE, A PURS WHITE
Indian pony, 12 bands high; oan pace in 2:40: splendid

saddle pony; lowest price tlf-6. Also, a solendid blooded
dark bay h< r*e. only four yeare old, over 14 baada high, one
of tbe finett horses in the States. last traveller and ban
taken the premium at a county fair. Price $650. Andrew
Robin Hcod, Herald offiee.

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, IN THE BE4UTI-
ful village of FluahiiK Long Island, for sale or ex¬

change..Ibe feau'ilul Greov*n cottage, oarriage houae, Ac
on tLe corncr of Jamaica avtnuc and Munroe atteet, within
a few minutes walk of tbe railroad depot and steamboat
landing, is offered for sale or exi-bange The plaee is as de¬
sirable as any in tbe village, is valued at $IO.tOO over in
oumbraace. and wonld be sold ou accommodating terms, or
exchanged for a genteel dwelling, well lotated, in the eity
of New. York worth that sum If not disposed of b> (2
o'clock on Monday. July 10, it will then be offered at nuo
'ion at tbe Flanking Hotel, in >be Tillage. For ftarther par¬
ticulars, inquire on the premircs, or to JOHN LLOYD, 18
Nassau atraet, New Yoik. N. B .A steamboat leaves Ful¬
ton Market Ave times a day, aad atages from Williamsburg
ev«rj half hour, for Flashing and there will be hourly trips
to ana from the village in a few days, by railroad.

B. COR9H.

Adagubrrean galliry.-for salb, one or
the largeqt aud best Hands in this eity, with a five

years lease, in Broadway, between Franklin and Whi^e
streets. Ibis I* n great ekance for anyone with a small
capital. The gallery is one of the oldest in the eity, doing
a good business. Wonld take a partner, or tell out on ac¬
count ef other business. Call on or addrese Artist, 3Ti
Broadway N. B..The purchaser taught gratis, if required.

Business chances .for sale, a milk round
and butter depot, in a good location on Broadway, with

a large number of valnab e customers; alto, a sash and blind
manufactory, tools, machines, and everything necessary to
oarry on an extensive business).

B. W. RICHARDS. 307 Broadway.

CHEAP RENT --$480..FOUR YEARS LEASE OF A
brick house, with twenty rooms, large sard, Croton

water, eellar, marble mantles, larte stable, shop, Ao.. for
sale. The pnrshaser can occupy Ave room", stable, shop
and cellar rent free. Apply on the premises. 127 West
Thirty-fifth street, before 14 A. M. or after 6 P. M.

C1LIFTON, BTATEN ISLAND.-THE 8UB9CRIBER
) effers for sale some of the most advantageous!? situ¬

ated building lota at Clifton, near the 'Narrows, on the
traet of W. W. Tan Wagonon, Esq. This position is
the most attractive for reiideneea on the Island, M. O'CON-
RhR, 13 Reade street, or nt the end of omnilus roate,
Clifton.

Drug store for sale.a good location for
a physician, respeotably situated, on one of the ave-

naes, west of Broadway neatly fitted up and well stocked.
Must be sold soon, the owner having made arrangements to
leave for Europe in a few day*.

B. W. RICHARDS, 907 Broadway.

Drug store for bale-situated in a lead-
ing thoroughfare, in a good rising neighborhood, on rea¬

sonable terms. It is well stcoked, aad doing a fair buslnesa.
wtich can be doubled. For particulars address (pre-paid)Galen, Union square Post Offiee.

Druggists and phtbiciavs-a rare chance.
.For sale, the lease, stook and fixtures of a well eetab

liahed drug store, located oi town, neatly fitted up. and
doing a good burinesx. Will be sold at-a great sacrl$oe.
Address Medicus, Herald office.

Family grocery..for sale, a corner storf,
ae»r Weft street. Tbe upper part nearly pay* the tent

of tbo whole building. Will be aold low, $400, or at valua
tios. Ihe owner is obliged to noil on account t-f other
business. It. W. RICHARDS, 307 Broadway.

FOUhTH OF JULY..FOR SALE, CHEAP, A FLAG
tearly new, eigbuea feet loos by twelve feet wide, at

J. QUINLa.n'S, No. m Atlantic atreet, Brooklyn*

IpOR SALE.TWO LOTS OF GROUND WITHIN
1 three Mock* of the Peok ilip ferry, near the river; well

aaloulated for i»annt»etu-iug pu-poae*. $l,&00ean remain
<a mortgage, at 7 percent, for particular* apply to J. T.
DEteK-KSON A CO., 30 fiNkuai streot

I?0( SALE.A FOUR YE^RS LEASE OF 205 BROAD
r way south «e#t ooruer of Fnlton soreet, caaaiatug of
the wbole upper portion of the cjrncr building and th.« one

idjoinin*. Apply to R. G. PIERCE, Pine street, coiner
»f Broadway.

IfOR SALE.THfc STOCK, FIXTURES AND i EASE
of the well known wholtaale end retail !iquor atom,

sornor of Suffolk and Delanoay 'i'he reason for
telling, tb* prevent prop, (.'to'- having two hstela in the
country. Any peiaon wanting an exoellent atand doing
a good caah buslines, the above is an opportunity rarely of¬
fered.

Port SALE, A LIGHT MANUFACTURING BUSINESS,
now netting $3,P00 yearly, and can be greatly lnorea»ed

Will be acid, including toule, shop and office fixtures and

flood will, for (2.0CO cash. S ttisfactnry teat on wi'l be s.iven
or aelling A foieman can take entire charge of the business.
Address, itatlna where an interview can be had, to M*n«-
faeturera, box 897 Lower Pout Office.

IFOR SALE-A FARM OF ABOUT 100 ACRES, NSAR
r Sliiabetbtown. N. J., the best of land. (New Jersey
Railroad running through the centre of it) It is one hoar's
ride from New York. This ie a Tory desirable location tt-r
Wilding lota or manufactoriea. There is a good variety of
:ioice fruit, ahrubbeiy. Ao. The buildinga are good, with
»U conveniences For further partlculara apoly to SAM'L
B. HADDRN, on the premises, JACOB CRanE, 74 Woonter
street; or SAM'L METTLER, 101 West street, where a
map of the property can bo seen.

For sale.-the lease and furniture of a
good hoarding bouse, doing a good bnsiness. the forni

tine almost new. For further particulars apply to PF TEK
BALL. lf>2 South street, wlierc all Information wi le
riven that ii required.
C'OR SALE.A DINING AND OYSTER SALOON, WI1H
r a three yeara leaae, a first rate atand for the business,
being one of the beat licjtions down town. Inquire at 142
Greenwich street, in the basement.

ulOR SALE..A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, WELLP established i/i a healthy an deairable p*;t of t!ie
country, hear New York. Ihe bouse has fourteen |MM-
rent f21X1. The furniture will be sold loir to a caah cus¬
tomer. P< sse, rion imiDediatolf. Apply to R. D. UOOIJ-
W IN.jClinton Ilall, kigbth street.

FlOR SALE.A PROSPEROUS MERCHANT TAILOR
ing busineis of nine years tandir g. in a Irst rate lo-

iftlify with an excellent run of oaah curtum. will be sold
on favorable terms for cash, or approved paper, on account
of the present owner retiring from tbe business. Apply
immediately at 114 Houston street

For sale-at a great babgain-le«se fix
tures and furniture of a splendid barber's ahop; fitted n

and furnished in tbe host style; location in a great thoroun'
Tate, convenient to several first class hotels and near Broa
way; doing a good business. Apply to U. A. ROUINSO
No. M Nassau stieet, up st-irs.

For sale.an optical institute, long esta i 5
lished; also, connected, scientific lnstrnment maun

factory; bouie and lot and twenty vacant lota, aituated on
N«-rth Second street, Williamsburg; two honses ou Thirty
third street; two cottage houses in Williamsburg; grooery
store in llrookHn; patent for abstracting flour from bran.
Apr'y to BONNER A CO., 208 Broadway, third floor, room
No. 14.

For sale.the lease, stock and fixtures or
that well known puMio house known as 27 Morris

street, one door from West street, now doinn a first rate
cash hu:iness. Tbe object for selling wi.l be made known
to the purchaser. App'y on the premises, or to

JAMES CODY. 142 Liberty street.

For sale-or exchange for merchandise,
Ac., several houses in Brooklyn, Williamsburg, and

New York, paying ten to twenty per cent on the prioe want
ed. Apply to E. MiMAIION, l.Vi Chatham street, third
story, front room.

FOR SALE.CONFECTIONERY STORF, AND ICE
crcam saloon, fitted np in an elegant manser, «ple*

did location, and In everyway a verv desirable place; sol'!
at a sacrifice. Also a patent manufacturing business witu
all tbe necessary maohinery. Ac , for immediate use.

R. L. PCRI'Y A ( O.. room 9, 102 Nassau atreot.

For sale-a splendid second havd back
geaMrg lathe, with all tbe necessary tools. Site of

beads, 8>£ inobea. Hae been very little used. Can he soen
at J. Ware's, gae litter, 41 Eighth avenue. To be told cheap
for cash.

FOR SALE CHEAP. IF APPLIED FOR IMMEDI-
ateli.An old established fruit and confectionery store,

with soda fountain, now doing a first rate caah business,
in one of the beat thorouahfare* in the oity. A rare ehaaee
for a person with a small capital. Hlokneee the only rea-
son for aelling. C. if. HOWS, 81 Nassau street.

IV>R SALE OR TO LET.A V ERV DESIRABLE COU*
try residenoe at Stuyvesant, bett*» known ae Kinder

book Landing, en tbe banks of the Hudson river, three
hours ride from tte city by the Hudson River Railroad.
The house is entirefe new, built the last seassn by eity me¬
chanics. and after the best modern style. The lot on which
it is situated contains about two acres, on an eminence
about 1T>0 feet above the river, commanding a flse view of
the country for thirty mi'es ronnd; the house is 4fi by 30 feet
with four parlore, eight bedrooms, lsrge and convenient
Kitchen, Ac. The parlors have marblo mantels, eoraloes
and centre pieces. Tbe gronnd le well cultivated and orna¬
mented with trees, Ac outbuildings complete, barn exoept-
ed. with Ice house full, ami fine filtering cistern eontaining
sne hundred barrel*. Terns easy Apply to

GEO. T BARTHOLf, »1 Tenth street.

Grocery store for sale.yery low for
cash, or will be exchanged for lots either in New York,

llrcoklya, Williamsburg, or Staten Island.Situated rear
the Bowery with lease of three years to run. The stand If
one of the nest in the eity.

B. W. RICHARDS,fan? Broadway.
/1ROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE-AS
V.T good a stand as any In the eity, In the heart of business;
It will he sold cheap for eash, or P»r» may remain Also,
cellar Fulton street, opposite Washington Market. For
let ma, Ae., apply at tbe Orleans House, 77 Certlandt at.

LOW PRESSURE ROTL1RB FOB BALE -ONE SECOND
band single return flue boiler, twenty one feet l<mg

shell six leet nine inehea diameter: all", ene nonkle return
dr pflnc boiler, thirty feet long, snell elevon feet diameter.
Tb» anove holier* are in tr jd vendition, having *»en u»»d
?'L» a sbort time. Apply to tLe Dry Dock lm Wvrii
tit;e, fc&l'fttbitmt.

vtm BUB.
T un FOE liML or TBB TWO THUS STOUT
XJ brlek kaiMi (atorae). Roi IBS and EST Third araaua
Il*M xui from Mat U|. Iiqglri on the premises, or of
». Z. BEACH. 1> Bookman iithi

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE-A LARGE GENTEEL
fcoiw on Trwty itott nmt piioo KMI. Two nice

keaseo om Tweaty eighth atreet, soar Madison aquare,
tf,iOO, a baniaome tlKB»t boat* oa Tw«ntjthl*d
.treet, $6 MX), a flrit clan bona* oa Thirty-first street,
$14 000: aad a number of other very deairabie houaoe. Ap
ply WEB. K1N8H1BEB, 819 lourth avenue, 8 to 10. S to 7.

Rare chancb.a bakroov and restadrant
for sale at a treat bargain, fitted up In tho moat mo-

darn ityle. with all the furniture crockery, aad glaasware
needed to oarry oa tho bnsiaeae extensively. Apply at the
Tea Room, 97 Chambers i treat. Alio, a lodging boaso aad
restaurant; apply as abeve.

SHOW CARE FOE BALE.If 1TB SLIDING GLASS
f'oat aad rolling drawers below. Apply from 9 t» 12

at lfl John street, t Sue Ko. 3I.

TO SELL-ON EBASONABLE TERES, A NINE
ytars' loasa of a four story aad base seat house, wiUj a

store attsehed, saitablo for a groeary store, la a good Mai¬
ne** loeation, 109 Ce^ar street. Apply immediately at
the froeery store, 07B ashington r treet, corner of Roetor.

mo TAILORS.-THE STOCK, fixtures AND LEASE
X of a fashionable tailoring astabllahmoat, located ia one
of the principal hotels oa Broadway, are offered for sal*, if
applied for immediately, at No. 7 Warren street. ap staflra.

ffV) GROCERB..FOR BALE. TBB STOCK AND TRADE
A of a first class lastly grocery, aow doing a good eaeh
trade, the store is located ia the upper part or '.be city,
la the best aveaae in the elty. and most eentral part of th»
avenue. For further particulars inquire of A. GUBTIN A
CO.. oeraar of Washington aad Warraa street*.

WANTED.TO BELL OCT A REAL ESTATE OFFIOB,
with a poet oSee connected with it which will per al

expenses. The busineas is gecd, aad offers first rate induoe-
met 's tn an eoterpriaixg smb. Apply at No. 127 West
Thirty-fifth streft.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, «C.
ARPEKTER8 AND BUILDEB8 IN WANT OF A

) superior lumber wagon, nearly new, with body *ad ex¬
tra apriuga, eaa find one oheap for eaah at MULLONK'S
whtelrignt shop, ia Warrea street, Jersey City, between
Montgomery street and tho railroad.

(j'OR SALS.A LIGHT TWO SEAT, stavding TOP
I? wegoc. a nice, a ri.-h summer carriage. for olty or conn-
tyuie; alto, a aeoond hand shifting top buggy, inaool
oidei. and a new butobers' or grocers' wagon. All will be
sold cheap Inquire at the stable rear of No. 7 Bond street,
mtiuee through the alley in Bend street, seoond door from
trial way.

'1J1AR SALE-A SMALL OMNIBUS AND SET OF
JD double harness. The omnibus was built for private use;
is beautifully painted and trimmed, and will scat tea per-
font; ia suitable for a hotel or a family living in the ooun-
try It cost, together with the barneas, $1,300, and has
been but little naed. Can be seen all this week at tho stable
No. 35 North Moore street.

For sale.a matched~patr~of-bat~chemung
horses, well trained and stylish drivers, very kind and

gentle, and in every respect suited for a family, both aeven

iritis old. Can be aeen at the livery stable, No. 30 North
[core street.

For sale-a pair of elegant bay horses.
five and six years old, sixteen hands high, warranted

sound and kind, fine driven, and suitable for private as*.
Inquire st 471 Broome street.

u^OR SALE-TWO VALUABLE YOUNG HORSES,r toto and six rears old, oao a bright bay Abdallah, long
black tail aad legs, » beautiful horse for a lady to drive in
the country; very gentle. Will be sold oheap, as the owner
is going out of the city. Inquire of R. GIBBONS, 110 East
Thirty ninth street.

For sale.a youno bbown horse, long mane
and tail; also one ef Ford's best tep wagons, and har¬

ness. Will be sold cheap for want of use. Can bo seen at
KTER&ON A howard'S ¦tables, corner of Broadway and
Thirteenth streets.

For sale-a light wagon, with shifting
ladder ton and patent axels, in good order. Price $100.

Apply to BROWN A OKER, 101 ana 103 Grand street, oor-
aer of Mereer.

Fob 8alb chfap-a very fine Canadian
mare, about H>» hands high, sound and kind in all

harness and under the saddle, and only five years old; sold
only for waat of uae. She is a splendid saddle mare, and
trots on the road In three minutes and fifteen seoonds. and
has never been much used to the road. Apply in the store
No 185 Sixth avenue.

iifliisy;.'iiz" ::».*,'fsJssr.«sp. ~s
Fourth ftTOnne.

SALS.A GENTLEMAN'S complete ESTAB-F li.bmen t, eon.t.ting of ft tine »lx J?'*?.It gomnd, kind and fa«t; about iUteen hftDdli hlgh, and TO/

SS3SaHtfj^».»s
HUM.

T*OR SALE-A SPLENDIO DARK BAY STUD HORSE,

SngYor want oi further u'.e. To be ..en dn, ingthii week at
GSAT'B liable*. Warm itrtet, near Broadway.

FOR SAM- A SUPERIOR SADDLE HORSE SOUND
and kind will be told lor $166 telngmnob low than

hi. talue, a. Ue
*
w nei hat no time to u.eW. Inquire at

16 Efttt T innty ninth itratt.

OR SALE.A SPLENDID PAIR OF BAT MARES, 16
hiinfla i ¦'h {¦even voam old thi. spring, warranted

und and hind one of the^o.t .tyli.h team. \n the coun^£&WftAbei ft ywirftM. *jKo'ft SwMg.ft bnr

ftnd bind, very .1 Tilth driT.r.
nnR SA. * COEAP.SECONDHAND WAGONS, WITn

ttreei.
_ .

H0"".
kJC,^..^VaUbVdlblin.N:r,lUhrkdriT.r., eanlTw&.dM K.M»«1 Exhibition fttsJrin/field Vftt.® in October l».t: alway. hate been drlren
by one owner, and neter before oiTeied for"n oRIFFIJ?ean be leeft at tbe A.tor Hou.e. M. H. OKirriw.

TTOTiSF FOR SAL®..A BBAUTITUL BRIGHT BAYH hone, perfectly lovnd, *
10M16 bands Itch. .?* years old; the horse Will D« soia

, t « creftt bargain, with or wlthou'. a let of new ein5 ie J1,l|'"y,« (n*t|iar tiruliirB iDQVirs of James Beattio,at'the Club Stable, comer of State and
Tirnnitlvn where the whole can be seen, or or GBU. W.
SMITH »t J, W. Green'., 31 Maiden lftne. .econd floor.

Notice to sportsmen..carriages can be
¦liad at tbe Gramercy .table., 890 Broadway, during the

week of the race. on the National Cenr.e, to go on the
trftck free of charge.

a |Bee, .tftting lowe.t priee, and wher« to be teen.
.

mROTTING stalliof. .A THOROUGHBRED ENTIRET b"e it oVrlred for tale, o.jery obeap term. Ho torn-
bine, great .peed with erery other requisite for ft Yftluftbie
itock Eor.e. Addrc. box 458 Po.t oAce.
riTANTFD TO purchase.A STYLISH SADDISW 2"? iwnd and kUd, not under 15K band.hig^"rlj ftt 'ki Viable., No 200 Ninth .troet, from 10 to 12

iir»NTFH-A GOOD SECOND HAND MEDIUMW ri" gentleman . .adile and bridle. Apply at «o.
7 Bridge street.

.

t|, ANTED 50 HIRE. FOR two MONTHS.A HAND-W aome 'pen barouche, capable of holding four, and leat
or tbe driver. Addre.s box31* Po.t Offioa.

fink arts.
t'ioyd'a BROTHER'S GREAT NEW YORK BUSI-

wil? lS.uVon" rabout the 20th of Angutt next, amaiamoth

New ^?o»k city. Tbe ohart will be gotten np In .njprii«

|
Po« ciScinVatl, Loni.rille and New Orleana. a.al.oia all

.« iji» .nj in ^li the town® on t>he Misiooni upperVlftixippi,' Illinois and Ow*.

SSSSal:
f,"»"tb.n<Snk><'»»»,. "XT.
fc.wsai* ££».»*'!a'Sa
to N.w Tork and the different railroad., thetr time of arritIi Ac Ae 1«rm.-For tenlineeorle.., $20. When die
played will be charged accordingly. Our ?£\f1*j_~ Yr rk business men, *na all tnoie «e«»*

attention.
^jj. A. LLOTD, Clnelnnati Commerciil,

billiards.

Bll LIARD TABLES, AC., FOR SALE..A LAROV
ana ele«ftnt aa.ortn.ent of rosewood and mahoganj

.1e. witb wooden marble, ftnd ilftte bed., made reftfy fo*«.7t »t the loweet rfttef. All other ftrticle. apperriiuard. Ae , told at the low.it oath price.,iftlnlng *o
A BENJAMIN, 332 Broftiwaffour second hand table, aheap for o».b-

ILMARD tables FOR SALE..WE nAVE ON
band a tuperior .tock of marble and wood bed*, to

wbiob we call the attention of hnj**1 be'ore purohaaing
iiipwhpro with a .tock of clotb. baft one. Ac.ei.ewnere, w«n a

0R,rFITjJ A DECKER, 90 Ann itroet.

NKW I'tKUCATIOS8.
TuTlMIN^ FABEWEI.L YAL8E.-JU8TJ .'Jnllien't Jarewell Val.e' or Adi«n to

.To«,nr«ed e>pr»a»lT fcr bit fa'«»»ll concert, and dedicatedZ Illic it^Ler..a: .Ultial^d wiUft.^Oid v-r-
tialt of JnilWn. T»«be bad of all mnale teller..
TULIIEN'S FIEFMKN'S QUAJJ0,*'.#1 Haled "Ja'ilen't Flrwnen't Quadrille en»r°**#fl_#*mefO- lcr. a "d ^f dieted to ' The F»re Dena^wen. " *.fel!>bil wilh a tienp'tcen* »nd obftra'l»r»»,i^I'F;)iviu»t;.e. )»b. bM» v' nit ***

no a bboabway.-to lbt, booms m surra
I 04 Wiii|li1h»lik«d oiiilmtaM, with or with-
Ml heard It Uinta t*u*i single intlwu preferred.
ItnlltN with uUn* »ii< aei ml;. Am nMu»i tflN
is tka taHmit wtild »1m ta M, m ikm. ApplyMwni
9 aad 12 A. II.

/TC() BROADWAT..Alf ELEGANTLY FUBN1SHBD
I UjU suite of MOM*(oMtal family or ii(b |ntl«-
md, with or witkeat board; MtU nn<4 la tMu; tbo
two single rooms. Tka keaae mtalu all the modern l»
paoTements.
OA Q BROADWAY.LARGE AMD DB8IBABLE SUITS040 of rooa*. vilk fall board; alto, rooms for (Ingle
gaatlemea. Families fravelling eu haMwuodttad tr*i-
ateatly.
A on BROOME STREET..TWO LARGE booms TO
TlO I lot, with bedroema attachod, with or without
board; also, tingle room* for i*ntluo«a; familiea travelling
eaa k« accommodated traniieatly.

BROOME STREET, west OF AND NEAB
Broadway..Furnished rooa* to lot.460

QQQ BROADWAY, BOOM 10..THE NEW yobe
ZdOU boarding exokaage kayo crowd* of koardere flouting
la daily, aad tko maay privat* familiesaad boarding home
keepers who register tkeir names, mo speedily famished
with aaehboarders aa thoy require, in Now York, Brooklyn,
WilliamaBvg, Hobokan aad Jeraey City. Boarder* are
politely direotad, frao of eharga.
1 OA MADISON AYBNUB.TBANSIENT AVD PBB-
iOU maaont boarding may bo .btaiaed. in a flrst eldss
home. Straagera Yiamng the eity. daring the auminer
inontk*, will flad thi* one of tha moat koalthy residences in
tbe eity. The Wall atroot ftages paaa tha door; the South
ferry and Fourth aad Fifth avenue stages paaa near by.

rj A WEST TWENTY-THIRD STBEET..PERSONS
I rt wishing tianaient or permanent board may obtain de-
auafcle aeeommodatiaa* ia a flrst cl*ss house Strangers
visitinc tko oity daring tha aammer will And this a pleasant
aad heal.hy looatloa.

L1BPENARD STREET, NEAB BROADWAY..
Furnished rooma to 1st, witkont board.56

QQ WEST SEY1NTEBNTH STREET..GBNTLEMEN
00 and tkeir wire* aad single gentleman ean now aeoore
richly furaiahed rooma, with board, (private table if de¬
sired.) in oaa of tha most desirable locations ia the oity.
Apartments en suite or single. Kcforenees exchanged.
Boast has all improvements, naar Union park promenade.
Orj HOWARD STREET, NEAB BBOADWAY, A
01 furnished front room to a gentlemaa and lady,
with.full or partial board. Also, a (ingle room far a gentle¬
man. with or without board. Batks, gas. Aa.

Q1 BOND 8TBEBT..APARTMENTS TO LET, TO
OJL gentleman, with or without partial board; two largo
par.'ors aad bedroom. Reference required.
OQ GROVE STREET..TO LET, IN A SMALL PR!'
Zdij vate family, a pleasant front room, with olosots
and board. The house ia aaw, of flrst claas, eoataialng all
the uaodera improvements. Terms moderate. Reference
exchanged. Two stage routes aad cars within oao block of
the hot.so.

<jj}^ PER WEEK FOR BOABD.NICE FURNISHED
tingle rooms for single geatlemou, and well fur-
rnoms for "" ' "

avenne, between
rial ad rooms for gentlemen aad their wives, at 192 Eighth

ean Nineteenth aad Twentieth streets.

1 IRVING PLACE, CORNER OF FOURTEENTH
street, near Unioa square, has kaaa opened aad fitted

ap ia the most elegant maaaer. Famished apartmeata
may be obtained, with full, partial, permanent or traaalent
board: looatloa oao of the .neat la the eity. Sonthera
families will find it very desirable.

A LADY HAYING A HOUSE, PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
ad, with all the modern improvement*, would let to a

gentlemaa and his wife a front room aad bedroom on the
second floor, with board. References exohaagod. Apply at
62 Willoughby street, Brooklyn.

A FEW GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMODATED
with rooms and board at No. 2 Dosbrosaes street, oorner

of Hudson.

A desirable SUITE OF BOOMS TO LET-TO ONE
or two gentlemen, with gaa, aad hot aad eold bath

room adjoining, with or without partial board. The house
is desirably located, at 224 Fourth street, opposite Waah-
Ington square.

A SUIT OF ROOMS, SPLENDIDLY FURNISHBD, TO
let, together or separate, to single goalleman, in a pri¬

vate house, with all modern improvements. Those desiring
tbe eomforts of a home will find it by oalling at 98 Prince
¦treet, a few doors west of Broadway.

Apartments fob gentlemen, elegantly
furnished, on the first, seoond and third floor*, la suites

or single rooms, to let at No. 133 Bleeker (treat, west of
Broadway. Bcferences exchanged.

A handsome SUIT OF FURNISHED PABLORS,
with bodraom attached, to let, ia the first class house

38 Clint >n place one of tke coolest and most delightful lo¬
cations ia the city. Also, a parlor and bedroom, atW
Broadway. Please apply lrom 9 A^M. to 2 P..M.

A ROOM TO LET-AT THE COLLEGE HOTEL, NO 36
Murray street, two doors below Church. Also a line

parlor on fecond floor, with or without meals furnished In
rooms if desired. Tbe house ia oondaoted on the European
plan, with a flrst el ass restaurant attached.

S PRIVATE FAMILY, HAVING MORE ROOM THAN
th»y occupy, would lot a suit of furnished rooms to one

or two gentlemen. The house is new and has all the modora
improvements, and is in one of the boat loeations in the oity,
convenient to the cars and stages. No. 71 West Fourteenth
street, first house west of Sixth avenue.

BOARD.-TWO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN
obtain a suit of handsomely furnished rooms, also a

single room, with board for tho ladles. House oontaias the
modern improvements, genteely situated, aooeasible by
Fourth avenue cars and atages. Board in advanoe. Address
Norma, Union square Post Office.

Board-opposite qramercy park, fob a few
single gentlemen, at 94 per week; also, rooms without

board, llouse first olass, and richly furnished. Also, maay
other houses ia this city, Brooklyn Hoboken, Jersey, Con-
neetlcut, Ac., Ac. Particular* obtained at the Agency
Office, Clinton Hall, Eighth street, free of charge.

Board -a lady can be accommodated with
bosrd and a small furnished room. Apply at 36 Hu¬

bert itreet.

Board.in a first class uousr wist or and
n«ar Broadway.houae a remarkably oool one, fnrni-

tnre all new. bath* and gas. A generous table. Street
clean. Beet reference required and given. Fleaee call at
29 Clinton place, Eighth itreet.

Board..a lady wants an unfurnished
room, with good board, in a family who bare no objec¬

tion to a sewing machine in the bouse. AnAnierioan or
Wtt liah family preferred. Addreaa M. S., Herald offioe.

Board..two cool and pleasant attic
rooma, suitable for yoang gentlemen, to let in a private

house, with fall or partial board. Apply at 114 Franklin
atreet.

Board..a fini airt front room, on second
floor. suitable for two gentlemen, with breahfaat and

tea, and dinner on Sonday, in a (mall private family, where
all tho comforta of a home ean be obtained, at28 0roharl
¦treat.

Board town town .good accommodations
to be bad in a deairable location by families, gentle¬

men and their wirea, and single gentlemen. Apply to Mrs.
Mix A Tripp, No. 8 Broadway

Board down town..two or three gentle-
men can be acoommodated with board; also, a f«w

day boardera will be taken. Apply at 288 Greenwich atreet,
near Cbambera stieat.

Board up town..to let, to a gentleman
and wife, or two single gentlemen, two front r»oms to-

Eether or separately, with board, in a private family. 'The
easeb as bath room, with hot aud cola water, and lightedwith gaa throughout. Apply at 203 Weui Twenty-seventhatreet.

Board in ninth street..no 2* ninth street
is now opened as a first clasa boarding hoaae. It haa

been pnt in perfect order, Atted and furnished with every
improvement and atyle. A choice of rooma may now bo
bad. The whole of the aeeond floor may be had together,
by early application. Person* diapoeed to pay a fair pricefor snch aceommodationa will be anited, ana ehoald call
early. No children taken.

Board in a private family.-handsomely
furnished rooms to let to aingle gentlemen, with or

without partial board. Apply at 84 Amity atreet.

BOAHD ON THE HUDSON RIVER, FOR A LARGE
family, can bo obtained, where there la no other board¬

ers, meala private, if desired The aecommodationa are of
the flrat class, distance two or three hoars sail. Nonebnt
familiea of the flrst respectability need apply. Direct Pri¬
vate Home, with real name and address, union square Post
O»oe.

Board, on the Hudson river-one or two
families, or aingle persons, oan be aecommodated with

board, in a new eottage at Tabby Hook, within 100 yards of
the railroad station, 46 minutes distant from Chambers
atreet. Apply on premlaea. J. H. WATSON.

Board in Brooklyn.convenient to south
or Wall atreet ferries; desirable location and pleasant

rooms, suitable for a gentleman and wife or single gentle
m«-n. Apply at 22? Henry atreet, between Atlantic and
State.

Board in brooklvn.-full or partial board
ran be bad in a private family, five minates walk from

South or Wall street ferries; situation pleasant; references
exchanged. Apply at 69State street, Brooklyn.

Board in broorlyn.-furnished or unfur
nithed rooms, with fall or partial board, suitable for

gentlemen and their wives or single gentlemen, oan be ob
tali.ed in a pleasant location, within a few minutes walk of
Wall street or South ferry. Term* very moderato. Apply
at 91 State atreet, Brooklyn.

Board in ?outh brooklyn.-a gentleman
anc hia wife, and one or two single gentlemen, oaa be

accommodated Kith very desirable roomi and board at 22
Tompkins place, near Cllnttn street.

Board at hoboken.-two gentlemen can
have a pleasant second story room, ferniahed, with

breakfast ana tea, ani dinner on Sunday, in anioe house
and pleasant location near the ferries. Terms moderate.
Apply at No. 84 Garden street, near Third street.

Board at hoboken.-two oentlemen may
And good rooms, with breakfast and tea, and dinner

on Sunday, In a drivate family, near the ferry, at moderate
terms. Address J. P., Herald office.

Board, at clifton, staten island.a short
distance from VanderbUt'a landing, the oot'.age in a

grove; also, a fine view of the bar, the family private. Re-
ferencea exchanged. Addreaa with name and number. P.,PostOffioe. P. S.-Sea bathing and ashing.

Board wanted a family from the south
want) accommodation 'for the summer in a healthyand pleaaant situation in- the country, convenient to the

city. Three comfortable rooms will be required, the partyconsisting of four grown persons and five children, with a
servant Apply to Brown A De Rosset, lti8 Pearl street.

Boarding.a few single gentlemen or gen -

tlemen and their wives, oan ho aecommodated with filll
or p\rt.iftl board in a highlynnisUlH family, residing in
a very pleasant and central part of the city. Fox particu¬lars apply at 426 Hudson street.

BOARDING..A gentleman AND WIFE, OR TWO
aingle gentlemen, can be accommodated with apleasint

room and board, at No 217 Clinton street,oomer of Madison.
References exchanged.

Boarding..two hant somei.v furnished
rooms to let with board; thoso wishing a quiet and

retired home may find such by applying personally at 173
Greene street, near Biaecker.

COKNIRT BOARD.THE ADVERTISER CAN AO-
commodate six or il<ht single gentlemen with board,in a private family, where, besides the oorWorts of a h.uno,

tkh la itJ f (1 tic Ekn'-ur'* tf vri,ln» fishing innnlrt.
bathing, aeMghtfnl drives beautiful walks, MXU IHUiU
along the banks of tfc« sweetest river and romanMo seenery
In the 8.ate of New Jersey. LoeeUloa oa the nauk of ten
Kertb Shre«a*ury rive*, one ard a half mlieaf'om Port
W ssbiiigten, ^re« IV>«rtlie u* a n.ile from the landing at
led Bank TUtnce, wLort stages are alwara In waiting

¦OARPOfO AMD LODBBIi.

SHOUKTRY BOARD AT STAAT8BURG, ¦fcCyWfH Co..Two or threa families may be imMiiill'*
¦tbtlouni ro. Di» and board la klu|« ud Jn heea»
oelightfully located is ri«* of til Hudaen river, ikoit
aad a balf hours fr >m the city b/th* Had«ob Urwiill*
toad. AdAVE box 888. Wow Tort Poo*Moo.

t

CMOUNTRY BOARS AT CARMANSVIIAE, nitUP¦ Md flftr-oocead itmt, on the NorVh rim, withia Its
steps cf the North river eon. whioh (top rix timet a day.Good familv nou JikewUe for single prttow. 0oo4
«tabling aad.bathllg.
AOCNTRT BOARD-IN A FARM HOWSB, ATMES*
\J Btraei', Union town, N. J., olooo by tho dupot, tor ».
family . f dior eight crown perooaa. or three ImMhhiiwith their wivee. Trrnln* alx timeedaily eaeh way, 1J6.
honri. No .mall ohlldroa taken.

CMOUNTEY BOARD ON 8TATKN ISLAND..'TWO
¦ joung men oan be aooommodatod with board, fall or
partial, at Now Brighton, within throe miaatee walk of thw
ferry, aad one of the healthieat apoto on the lilaad Ad->
dress X. B., Pott Office, Now Brighton, 8. I.

COUNTRY BOARD..A FEW PERSONS OAN BE Ac¬
commodated at a country residence, thirteen mile*

from tho City Hall by tho Harlem Railroad. The location
it exceedingly pleaoant and healthy. Can eoaniictte,
with the city fonrteen timeo daily. Refereaeeo exohaaged.
Addreaa Mary Bridge, Wil iamabridgc Poat Office, N. T.

COUNTRY BOARD TOR CHILDREN..A WIDOW
lady, having no other boarders, woald give kor whole

attention to two or three little girlifrom tlx t> twelve year*
old; the location it healthy; good achoola near. Atply ta
Mrs. L . Madison avenue, between Twelfth aad titoh ttniti,
upper Morrlaaaia.

COUNTRY BOARD..TO LET, IN A PRIYATB FAMI*
ly, a largo room, to one or two tiagla gentlemen, with

board, on Eighty fifth itreet, second hoaee weot of Broad¬
way. Location healthy and pleaiant. Terms moderate.

EEXCELLENT PRIVATE nOARD WITH A SMALL.
genteel family, may be had in a spacious modem home,

having all the modern improvement!. by applylag at No. 36}
Ea>t Sixteenth atreet, near Irving place. Reforeaoea of tho
highest reapectability given aad expeetod.

Furnished apartments to let.-two or
three aingle gentlemen, or a gentleman aad wife, oaa bo

accommodated at Fort Riehmoad, Staten Ialand, withini
two minutei walk from the ferry, opposite the Richmond
Hotel. A night boat from the city arrivi t at 13 at night.
Inquire ot Mrt. S ETT1T, on the premitea.

Furnished rooms, with or without board,
to let, in a small private family without nhildren; the

borne it new and hoa the modern Improvements, will be
rented to gentlemen without board, or to a genllomaa and
lady, with board for the lad; only; no objeoUone to one or
two tingle ladi't. Apply at 170 Wett Thirtyelghih atreet,
reccnrt house from Eighth avenue. Cart paai every flvo
minutei. alto ttaget to all parta of the city. Term* vers
moderate.

Furnished rooms 10 let..two parlors ani>
two bedroomt, on the aooond floor, to let, together or

teparate- Inquire at 81 White itreet, a few doora wett of
Broadway.

Good board and pleasant rooms can bs
obtaiaed in a first claet houto in a detirable location.

Bear Broadway. Rooms fnrnished and unfarnlthed for-
gtatlcmoB and their wives and aingle gentlemen, and whioh
will be let reaaoaablo for the oomiaf teatea. Apply at 6S
Bleeoker itreet, near Broadway.
"PRIVATE BOARD IN BROOKLYN..A SINGLET
X gentleman can be accommodated with a pleaoant roooa
and bedroom, at alto with partial board, ia oae of the beat
loeatioat or the eity. Referencet required. 1squire 11?
Bohermerhora itreet, between Smith aad Hoyt.

PRIVATEBOARDINO.-SEVERAL VERY PLEASANT
ipemi, either furnished or uafaraithed. eaa be M

with board ia a private family reaidiag at 260 Fourth avenue,
opposite Calvary charoh. The house it finely located, ha*
all the modera improvements, aad board mi m obtained on
reaaoaablo tonai. Beforenoot exchanged.

PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT BOARD. FOR FAMI-
liei or tingle gentlemen, oan be obtained by applying afa

No. 13 Neilten place, (Mercer itreet, one door from Eighth
atreet). The houte hai all the modern improvemeate. Re-
ferencot exchaaged.

PLEASANT, AIRY DRAWING AND 9BDBOOM8.with or without partial board, (mcala ierred in the
roomt if preferred.) in a quiet, genteel family, ia a cottage
in the belt part of the city. Call at No. 9 Wett Fifteenth
itreet, aear Fifth avenue.

SINGLE GENTLEMEN MAY BE ACCOMMODATED
with board aad pleaiant roomt, at 122 Chamber* itreet;

alio, board without roomt.

STATEN ISLAND .A FAMILY WISHING BOARD IX
the eonntry, eaa be eomfortably aooommodatod ia a

farm boate, fifteen minutei walk from Port Rishmond land -

ing. A family wishing two or three bedrooms, with parlor,
and meali terved In their own apartmeati, oaa tad euch by
making applieatloa at 762 Broadway.

Twelfth steeet..a gentleman and wife, ok
one or two tingle gentlemen, can be aooommodatod with

full or partial board, at No. 256% Twelfth itreet, near Broad'
way. The home ii pleaiant, eonveniently located and eon*
taint all the modern improvement!. Roomt handtemeljp
furnished or unfarniahed.

TO GENTLEMEN..AGREEABLE ROOMS TO LET.
large and email, famished or unfarniahed, in auiti oc

¦eparately; hot, eoldand ihowerbathi in the houte. No.
27 Bond itreet.

LET.A LADY, WHO OCCUPIES A SPLENDID
modern honie, conveniently aad splendidly located

aear Madlaon iquare, would let the permaaeat or oooaatonak
ate ofa parlor aad bedroom, withoat board. Addreaa Mra.
Frank, Metropolitan Poat Office, American Bible Hooae, 13
Aitor place.

TO LET-AN ELEGANT PARLOR AND BEDROOM
in a retired location up town; to a lad;' and gentleman

who may require temporary accommodation during their
vitttt to the city. A ddreti Mrt. Maadevllle, Chelsea Lettoc
Deposit, 1,049 Broadway.

The boarding exchange, -persons desirous
of obtaining board in thit or neighboring cities, will

please oall at our office where every information wHl be gi¬
ven them gratis. Private familial and boardiag housed
will fin d it to their intereit to have their aamea registered. *

102 Nassau itreet, room No. 9.

TX7ITHOUT BOARD-ONE OR TWO NEATLY FUR-
f T Dished roomi to let, at 44 Laight street, to aingle gen-tlfmen, without board. The home it delightfully iKnated,fronting St. John'i park, with gat, batha, Ao , and the pri¬vilege of the park.

WANTRD-furmshed ROOMS, BV A UENTLE-
man and hit *ife; a well furoithed parlor and bed¬

room, room for lervant, and exclusive ute of part of base¬
ment for cooking and w» thing. Addrett, Hating price andlocation, Roomt, Herald offloe.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALIFORNIA..advantages TO GOLD MINERS..
The right of an invaluable maehiae for makiag pip*for oondaotlag water toUry digginga,Ac., for tale, capable ot

prodneiag three miltt of pipe per pay. A fortune for any
oompany. Call and tee. Offloe hourt 9 A. M. aad 4 P. M.,
room 12, No. 11 Wall itreet. N. B..See another adver¬
tisement. WILLIAM WEBSTER,

CHARLES MILLER, j Sole proprietori.

Soolers, COOLERS..water COOLERS, JUST
what everybody want*, and proved to be tbe beet arti-

¦ made, being particularly adapted tor u*e ia offloea,
¦torei. vessel*, private homes, Ao., made in different liiea
and variety of finish, at 268 Pearl (treet, next to United
State* Hotel.

CURE OF CORNS.by madame b1rhahd, NO. 1u7
Bowery, eut side, between Broome and delaneejs

sireeta. Madame B. respectfully iaforma tbe public that
ue baa rednoed her prioe, in order to enable every one to b«
free from pain, and feela eonfldent in promUing that *h«
Will remove corna. bunions, nails grown in the ficsh, Ao..
without causing the least paia or inoonvenieooe. Person*
can be attended to at home, or at Madam* B.'s residence,
from 1 nntil 7 o'olook, P. M.

DECORATOR OF EUROPEAN PALACE8.BUCKING-
bam, Saint James, the Parliament Houses, Windsor

Castle, Chatsworth, and most renowned mansions of Eng¬
land.M. ROSUE undertakes to save the gentry of ke»
York fifty per cent on the oost of finishing, altering or deco¬
rating their mansions. Soits of rooms arranged for deoora-
tion, $8; plans (to scale) furnished, $6; the moat elaborate
foreign decorations superintended. per day, S6; perfection
warranted. Owners, arohltects and builders will ao well to
ooi suit subscriber. By his lnstrnetton ordinary men oa%
complete the most difficult work. firstolass reference*. M,
Rosne, No. 4 Everett House, Union square.

ENT a LAVERS, manufacturers 07 WROUGHT
and cast iron railing of every deaoription, gratings,

khuttrra, doora, anchors, portable iron bedsteads, iron fur¬
niture of superior quality, iron farm fences, eorreiuonding
gates, Ac. Orders gratefully reoeivad and promptly exe-
cutad. ENT a LAYERS, 122 Grand street.

IRON RAILING, AC.CROWELL'S CELEBRATED
cast iron railing without rivets, warranted twraty-ftv*

oenta per running root cheaper than the rivet railing; also,
the cheap iron wire farm fenee. The New Tork Foundry
anil Iron Railing Company make and put np to order every
variety and atyle of i he above. Bracket*, door and window
guard*, and all other artistes in the smith, bnildtegFoundry line furnished with despatch, and at the fewest
price*. Specimens in sections at their waret-ooms, nes. 79
and 81 Duans street, a few doors east of Broadway. Foun¬
dry foot of forty sixth street, North river.

CPECTACLE3."?00d AND CHEaP, accurately
o adjusted to vision, by E. s FRANKS, Iscturer en the
human eye and apectaclea, optician by diploma to the New
York Eje Hoapital and spectacle mater to the Bye inlrm-
ary, No. 2 Park row, opposite the Astor House, and at ss'
Bowery.

TO 8HEET-METAL WORKERS-NOTICE.-OVE of
the most valuable and useful patents that ha* been

granted within the last ten years, has been awarded to wm.
Webster of morrlaania. N. Y., (letters patent dated March
28, IBM.) for a novel and invaluable machine for making
from 6.0C0 to 18.000 feet of (any kind) Sheet-Metal Tubing
Err day. This machine ia now being exhibited between the
ours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.. in room No 12, at no 11 Wall

street, New York city, whore *11 interested arc solicited to
call. Towns, cities, oountias and State rijjht* for sale. AH
communications (post paid) promptly replied to in their or¬

der. willialM web9trr,
CHARLES MILLER,

Sole proprietor*, No. 11 Wall street, New Tork.

TO PORTERS AND OTHERS..FOURTEEN shil.
lings per cwt. will be paid for all store and oleam wast*

paper, printed paper, $3 60 per cwt, at 178 William street.

nphe FOUR MEDALS..
x The World** Fair In London,

Our Institute here.
Uncle pam's Crystal Palae*,
And Belgium, appear,

To bear witness for Lyon.
Whose Powder and P>1

All inaeotaall vermin
Infallibly kill i

See the national medals.
'Twas something before

To obtain one suen emblem,
but Lvon has four.

Beware of couuterfeite. fee that LYON'S signature 18>
on the label. Principal depot, 4s< Broadway.

watcineb, JEWELRY, ac.

g^8t0nb, DEALER 111 WATCHES, JEWELRY.
. silver ware, and first quality aeeordaoaa, 383 Eighth,

avenue, (late of 188 Canal atreet.) respeetfnlly *oll*it* a aaM
from hla former patrona and the public generally. Good*
Willingly ahown, and no deception used t« sell them. Striet
attention to the repairing department.

Diamond and.enamelled watches-some ik
bunting aaaes, .«> to $17# eaoh. G. C. ALLEN, 11

Wall street, near Broadway, second floor.

1enamelled watches FOR ladie4.beautiful^
li stylos, from fc'lfi to $40; warranted. g. C. ALLEN, u

Wall street, near Broadway, seoond floor.

turofnpfn w atctifs, IN euntixo CAS£a»
tJ u«w»wu*otimlj warranted perfect timekeepers. uk
C. ALLEN, 11 Wall sireet, near Broadway, seoond Boor.

oplendid OOI D pocketctr.lnojerbrs, WBIC'fl
m run withont aay a*roeptiUI* variation, tom $125 '»
.uo. G. C- alljo, )1 Wal| street, neat U% jadway, aeevi^)ml"


